Here’s the plan, make it happen...

**Major/Minor Fair**

Open To All Students

November 11th

Sneaky Park

11:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.

Win LA VERNE Gear!!!

---

**The Major & Minor Fair Passport**

November 11th in Sneaky Park

11 a.m.—1 p.m.

Earn up to THREE(3) raffle entries to win “ULV Gear”!

One (1) Raffle Entry

- Visit THREE (3) Program Tables & Get Their Initials on the Raffle ticket 0001.
- Submit your ticket to the Advising Table.

**Bonus Entries to the Raffle**

- Submit a major or minor change form to the Academic Advising Table & get ONE (1) BONUS raffle entry.
- Sit down with a Staff member to review your NEW (or existing) Degree Evaluation & get ONE(1) BONUS raffle entry.
The La Verne Experience
Over Four Years

The University of La Verne is about putting students first. That’s why the faculty have pulled together their best courses and teaching practices and out-of-class experiences and put them together in an innovative package called “The La Verne Experience.”

The La Verne Experience will help you succeed as a personally and socially responsible citizen. It will teach you to take abstract concepts and apply them to everyday settings (theory to practice), to communicate well to a broad audience and to understand the dynamics and needs of both local and global communities.

Selecting a Major that Reflects your Interests

What are the Benefits of Selecting the “Right” Major?
- Learning comes easier
- Higher likelihood of completing it
- Higher self-esteem & self-efficacy
- Higher grade point average
- Timely Graduation.

The Major & Minor Fair Passport

Earn up to THREE(3) raffle entries to will “ULV Gear”!

One (1) Raffle Entry
- Visit THREE (3) Program Tables & Get Their Initials on the Raffle ticket 0001.
- Submit your ticket to the Advising Table.

Bonus Entries to the Raffle
- Submit a major or minor change form to the Academic Advising Table & get ONE (1) BONUS raffle entry.
- Sit down with a Registrar Staff member to review your NEW (or existing) Major CAPP Report & get ONE(1) BONUS raffle entry.

Integrated Educational Experience

Participating Departments
(as of 11/3/2014)
- Art & Art History
- Child Development & Educational Studies (formerly Liberal Studies)
- Communications (Journalism, Print, Broadcast)
- Computer Science
- Creative Writing
- Education & Teacher Development
- History & Political Science
- Kinesiology
- Legal Studies
- Mathematics
- Photography
- Physics
- Speech Communication

The La Verne Experience introduces you to the core values that have guided La Verne’s mission since 1891; A Values Orientation, Community and Diversity, Life-long Learning, and Community Service.

Download the “Selecting a Major Handbook” with the QR Code to the left.
The Major & Minor Fair Passport

Earn up to THREE (3) raffle entries to win “ULV Gear”!

One (1) Raffle Entry

- Visit THREE (3) Program Tables & Get Their Initials on the Raffle ticket 0001.
- Submit your ticket to the Advising Table.

Bonus Entries to the Raffle

- Submit a major or minor change form to the Academic Advising Table & get ONE (1) BONUS raffle entry.
- Sit down with a Staff member to review your NEW (or existing) Degree Evaluation & get ONE (1) BONUS raffle entry.